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Salutatory,
Having taken charge of the edito-

rial dopartment of this paper,commu-
nicat-on upon any subject other than
'business, will hereafter be sent to my t
addross. In politios,jI shall advocate
the doctrine of State Rights in all of
its forms, as the true solution of our 1
present embarrassments. Though se-

cession has proved an ihaudequtlc mode
of asserting tho doetrino of State Sov-
oreignty, and - though it is now tic-
inonstrated that the Union is too
strong to be peaceably broke!n, events
have also proven, with equal clearness,
the wisdom of those who foresaw the
purpose of the black Republican par-
ty to destroy the States, and who now

boldly charge it with bringing on the
war. The wolf, on the upper stream,
accused, like this party, the lamb de-
siring peaccably to drink below and
seeing itself threatened, betaking it-
self to the right of escape conferred by
the constitution of nature, of vile ind
outrageous rebellion, fell upon it, and
tore it to pieces. Doubtless, too, said
wolf then licked its bloody jaws, and
oxclaimod, 1ike the Radical itencgade
of the South, with complacent satin
faction, ",impracticable J1low / lie
tried to got away, did he ?"

I hold there is no truth, even in
Mathematics, that is not subject. to
charge of im racticability. For ex-

amplo, all plain Geometry starts out
upon the definition of a straight lino.
Now I ask, has any one over seen the
anathomatieal straight line ? No, it,
is a mental eoneeptiion, "a mere thee..
ry," to use the popular language, for
it "has length without either breadth
or thickness." "It is impracticable,"
to draw one. Yet, I reply, such lines

proximating the mathemnatical eon-
noption, lead us to eminently useful
discoveries. 'l'ho ffort to attain the
impraotieablo theory of two parallel
straight lines, lays off every corn and
cotton field in the country, though I
admit that "more cotton grows in
crooked rows than in straight ones."
Lot ploughmen abandon the impracti.
cable theory" of two parallel linesn, or
of two linies everywhere equidistant,let
thom like the radicals, thme negroes, at
least, literally, but really the whole
party' (for theoy deal .in short-sighed
and foolish tempera ry ox pod ionts,)
just follow after their ulto, and
what becomes of ploughing I I shall
roturtn to thIs subject once mocro.

In matters conoeorni'ing the Distriot,1 shall advocate the establishment of
n joint-stook moenied institution dhevo-
ted exclusively to assisting our citi-
senis. I shall advocate a working, and
not a spochlifying Agricultural Socie-
ty. I shall advocate every mnoasuire
chlonlated to conciliato and imtpr'ovo
our colored citizonis, the groat labor-
ing class to which we nmst look for
years to comno. I shall aidvocato im-
3nigration as not hostilc,but beneficial
ini its tendencies to our present labor.
Courtesy to opponents, under all cir-
cunmstanoes, and a willingness to hoar
their arguments, and to somo extent,
to publish themtt, siince there is but one
printing ofhico in thm ])istriot, shall
guide my conduct. As far as in me
lies, I shall observe thme eleventh Coin-
nandment,--'"Mind your own busi-

*ness and lot other peoplo indt
theirs." IIENJ.11t. STUART.

An Imnpraoticable Theory.
Such was the flippnt remark of-

"leadIng meon," when Columbus pro-
posed hia wonderful voyage, wvhich, if
all oircumstances be remembored, is

. perhaps the most romiantio nelaieve-
ment upon the pages of history. And
ever since, earnest advocates of truth
or enterprise have been disgusted by
the same senseless cry. Tihe theory

* of States Rights, time keystone of the
arch of tihe American systom, hats botipironothiced <impractIcable," and
)any of us, whtoso reason had been

atpetggprod and beelouded by the disas-
. tors of war, woro tempted, by this fal-
4ediadIous objootions to renounce our ear-

1icr and purer faith, had to look anx-.
iouslyr for somno better theory amidst~~v'3e paya ot so-called principles

p~t2e2d by the Radipal party, and
flidthey given urn assurance of a I0m~oi truth, broad enough to [roAt a

dibonb's destiny upon, we had chneer-.

ioi' ydry bosAhe'risB naf tho v.ilrct
ad modt wretchod- falehoods; and
10' morost lypocricise ; "nihibood
iffrage," &c., for example.
Now we admit, that States Mk glhts

I about as im praeticablo as plough-
ig in parallel straight-lines, but the
loal is just as true and just as full of
omnon sens ; for just as the cifort, to
lough in parallel lines result:; in
ood ploughing and a well laid off
old, so the eflort to respect the rights
f the States and the theory of State
overeignty, has ever produced, and
ver will produce peace, Iprosperity
md uniioll, underit loved and benili-
cnt Federal Uovernment.
Wo have never known whether or

iot to agree with a valued friend.
'that the world must have been in a

.cry uncivilized condition, %]whenl (od
hose the Jews ; but We feel very sure,
hat the JewVs regarded their -reat
Bader as ''impracticable'" when ihe
ingorod oi ithc lount, whecne he
rougtht the ten coijnmiitaents writ-
on by the finger of God. And so

hey m-ide them a golden calf, as

'somiething tangible, soiniciigsuited
.0mankind, something tit practical

101n ai understand, &., e.'' Nowte confess, that we regard the fen
oimandmeats (and we beg pardon of
ll inlidels, murderers, adulterers,
hievos, backbiters and misers) as

ibout the best tling that we have
eIn on the subject ; but we also Col

'ess, tihat they are "an impracticable
h1oory." For certainly no single
nan now alive has ever conformed to
he ten coimmandiments, his duty
,bough they be ; and to ex ject. moi-

kind generally, either North or South,
and more especially South, to do so,
while the .R ad ical party is florescent,strikes its as a mst preposcerous, a
inost vision ary, a lhost, "impracticabletheory." 'T'le Radicals arc opposed
to States liiglita. It need not sur-

prise us ; they object to tlie tenl coin-
miiandmn t s.

Proposal to the Citizons of Faidicld )is-
trict of an Imiganration, Agricultura
Manufac'uring and iank mg Coi ..ny.
(Continued.)
I have been requested to give :t

crude draft of a Chart or for sucha
company, and shall d Soi, after11 an-

swerilg two -' ijectionsm. First " W hirt
will you get ready money (for re:ad
money is the key to your plan) in the

Iesent, impoverished state of the Ieis-
sive combination, and by n'uluerom
small contributions,payahlo in annual
instil ments, extending over a serie.
of live or six years. See section be-
low. It is lei'(ause "we are poor and
unable to raise money'' (hat c)bflin.
lion is a necessity to effect anything
really important in result,a nd because
''we are 're, poor thalt the comin.

tion should lie rery/ e.etensire, and thtc
shiares of' thea comtpanty i'ry! sma(l/, hut
$'25 each, so thant thle amnont solicitedi
as acontribuation fr'omnehLlst ock-hioldle
will lbe simaller' than wulmt he conll
afford to give and far nmore to lead at
interest on the most availablle securi-
ty. The obijector ad miits, thait 'caidy
muonoy will do it.'' ilo admits, that
more labor is needed, for its own sake,
and because it witll st imlate what we
have to greater efliuieiicy. limt "we
are ahlnost st arvinmg."' 1/' so, I reply,
sometlthling imst, be done, and no0 sinughe
mian being able to do mucli, we shouhd

comie. it is timo11 f'or us to learn
the eliciencey of' an extensive comb ina--
nation. Thie .Enporer of the Fench
witinmour own times10 and but. thle otht-
er day, so to speak, asto(n i.,bm thme
Div'il ized wuorldl, rescued hiis govern-
menat from bankruptey, and proppedh is tot terinig throne, by propoisinag anad
a f'ectinag a Ioanaof inill ions of dotllars
from thme poorer classes of' hiis people
ill very smiall amounts, thus ap-
peal ig to their individual interests,
public spirit, pat riot ism and nat ionalI
pride. Is not the quest ion of labor a
riar more vital qjuestion with us ? is
ehill penury so gracious a sov'ereign
that we should hug its munnbing
shains? Should wo nmot rathter unite
(for union is strength to fling impovorishimenit off? 'The rich might afford
to "let things settle themselves.''
r'ho rich, if there bo any'suchm in Fair-
hiold I)istriot ; but the poor must

bino upon some other plat form thant
sontinued poverty and1( distress ; uipon
bhe platform, rather, of intelligent on-
torprise upon some well-conisid ered

md steady plan. Croak no more,
~herefore, of "want of money.'' It is
in argumnent for net ion, and at once.

2. "Biut we want Iimmigranit eapi.
alist to como1, and buy, and go to
u'or't thiemselves, not sil nply laborers.'"
r'o this~, the best answer is, that you

nuat build uip a conlgenialeetwy, atnd

lhen the immigrant capitalist will as.
.irodly comb. Dtit our first effort

nust be aireood, towards the poorer
aboring class, who eatnnot pay their>assage money, andlit must be a wvell-

Ilretedyteady, persevering, earnest,

mthuslastic, ready money r..1,:c.:.

,tbeso days, i)~onns alf sorts of strong
idjectives) efforts, or it will' at loast
for our life timo fail. The movemont,
too, by being put into tie hands of
I)lrectors of at com)paiy, will be free
of the whims and fancies of anly :ingle
individual, and not sub.jct to the idis-
couragemicnt of isolatod or even ro-

pcate1d instance:s of failure. It will
be unfaltering and steady. Now the
charter.

I . Title, capital, stock-holders, olli-
cers, &e.

. 2. The stoes of this Company shall
('enisist of ---- share:; of "'35 ci-ah, to
bie datid inl fiv' innailI titall ent(s of
five dollar each.

31. Th'Ie charter of this; Co:nil,:n\y
a11111 expire inl (en m , :1141 it u.1
sets be elIqitllly d ividel aLIonI!g. t its
stock-holders.

d1. The fie ls if this ('omp11any shall
be lent out ait inter't at. a lae n t.

"exceeding ---- per cent, and in

a1t1111nts not exceed ingir Live thousand
dollars to anly one party, on the must
available securities' and only to citi-
zons of lairfih'l l D istrict, wish ing to

inIroIuce i11n1igrants forI S yr qt/(e /4-
tmf~fl/an (/Iari/ 'r o 'lhr i ti-| :/4f4 r4 / / r."-
si?&v tenling to develop the r''.r11'es
and to in erease and i prove' , liy col-
petition, oir otherwise', the lalirorr
anmi labowr of Fa irliehl Dit riet. ; pro

vided always, that this Companiv will
never, in any case(', furnish tle entire
Capital necessiry for any such enter-
prise, hurt only :uhll a portion thereof
IaK circu(istancs seem to indlicate as

Suflicient, and in io case more (I:nit
three--four s thereof'.

5. The 1)irectors shall hive 1 1\re:
to extend! most liberal pnecuniary aid
to any Agricallural sle'i'ty, which
m ayhe reudaftr1 bl',e eX(]liUhed01 inl ('':air"C
field 1)istriet, ml wh'1ib .shall "rt b1.
olid spl ech i lnl-,, aill underi ake in

efarnet the ir1in'.: ( If I ine ird eing si.

7'r l' (' fina 'lsi 1'h i:4 I 'hi i ll 1Ie

bIenis ani stok ;:andtiitun :. 1iil h so

ieAy he formtedl , 'i 1)i ltor1 h('eet em

pwyere to ai ll individuals in such
interplris t he;buat in n'ill 'r cast11h4all

they lend fund exejet tupyon iomec se-
cutrity.

A . A\ Savilit('' Ifathn s 'i ( ePt:ll-
lishe in Winn sboro in onnl ecti w hithll
(thi. Company, its sto/ck. / to con 1stitutr

ihe I iet rity l1 ) lma it lowr, and ti
rate of in~ternert 11oyale 111 deposit~s ex.

eleding$'-- ;tr thrOle expiration
of thirty dis' , t 111o exceed -till pel

7l Te fmnd of this ('ompanly1u111s
be lent only to its stock.-Indde'rs

-8. All cit ivzes, c(\wiihout respect le
race, Color oropo previou s conldiotiorn-
may become ,tockdhohlers-and deposi-
tors. (lhor the mi lt'nt is ot hs-
tile, but, supiplentary to our present
labor.

ihe 1f "(' theCompmy' .\ 144ttor

bflort his eyes, 'inayv have ((lthe puird~
ir it.l(whic /km/ pubic y, Ct he catrm-

er! omveimeThas1 ('041n tlemw tf
eiciit to untee to( throw1te8 ex-

pr'esed wishe Moft meing prloposed
on4g the13thk((4 prximo, ioI e l' rm

(Ipol~. 14 0'.llIrO. tSI'4vlAg agnT.

Rsoutions fPVr ofosel fo the Foth-com'
i Immigrajutieon tMetinioof' e13C

Resolved, That the existene in

greldw o Distrit ofa oinl to
londerd1instituieo, devotd to14'e intol
xpin by ea omte Ogicultu-ai

frl an hoth er' iees, theii 1istrie3,
anyetieile, 1public bntaut prescii
preet, isgare-emo.()inetly thesirab-
jesnovd Th'atif and ommiti of ---
bpp~Ioilnte i4t issuo anedyread

Agricutural' MKqanfctuin and Sa-110(

1vings~ ofankU Copany, whabc powrto
apnt foone orime trviering aget

tvh o avits itnopersont lhe entis his
rtriet, in favrl of uh Comlpreay ; 14

boeretlio hed, t Dicreorsi ill i
cinpensuatogi~ bo printrr' an tpravel-

insm pa rl aed uponM the,'

[conomei:x.cTFrr1.]
]AIRFlICLD DISTRIClT, S. C.

)1,r. Editor :

1)sILt Slt :. Wo soo by the Satur-
days' \wICs, that you suggest the sce-
oitd Monday, 1I3tht of .1tly, as a fit
day for the people of Fairlield to as-
setlc inl publio meeting at W inns-

boro, to deliborato on tho question of
adopting "omlie rehete or plan by
whtich to in duco the inutnigrant to set-

tle in this ])istrict.
We b~eing full; impressed with the

importmnco ol' this cnove, respectfully
invite tlho (itizesi of' Fairlield Who
take :it interest in this imatter to Ineet
" in iublic meeting it Winitlsoro,
ion .onday, 1:h .July, 12 o'clock Vi.,

for the luose of organlizitg im-
igiiration Society.

T3 o' s R espct 'ully,
I1EN iI B. l).\.V IS,

,I. ! ( A11,1)W1 .1 111,,
JAS. 1. A IK N,
Til1OS. W. WVOODW1ARD),
A. F. 1[L l' k I N,
., . lIA 1l:.L
I). II. l .; -'I,
Ii. 1I. l;1) 311'N1DS,
J. L.XA'l()N,
(i. 1iI. 111::il A 1.T 1,

It. I,. E;[,L,10'1"1','
C.\LVIN U1111('.;-

Radicalin, &c---Appeal to J'rcedmin-
.11r. Ed.'it->r:

WVill you allow an ol Fairi'ield man space
11 yourii' worthy pap.'r, a. piaper twhich every
f'aiu ily 61h1o''d havlte, I,, discuss" hurr l'Iy, at

v'inilly interestinguan ii tot imlportant .ub-

Are there 1'o menn F1-':h 6ill who cant de-
vire w.ays :4 mt'lOe-in. by wihl (lhe princi..

1.:; :am. tt e ' t of' il e !:aliim may he cex.
ICrnli:i.l! W1I'ei 1' 0r her W4ii's Pear-

n1's.Kir's lnd''4, 11-teri,' , 1,vlest', Miar-
I11h i l' ,hav 's, 11++,h-11' en t, W'tooi hvard''s.

l'l3tiiI'3 :t1l ;Indm11' y : i' decendatIs of re.

vI''ry flmiii'', ()f 1.) a: well as many

lo-rorsf' of 1:11ate at * .\r'' thley dead1, or
.1' lhey yrt live'

3lii.. it is ru4 "1 '"p the ladt, dearly
iarihlsll re: la!i; y' , somig live to hal-

liw :3331 conus33ieaiiu.:rte their leetlsand1
d1':)bs in a silimlein'ly hrioui e:t'ise ; (hese

1ar'1 yet. stl'1rn , vioou ole, Virtuous
and[ triu'. I131m3e lIh':i, ye : inst o (f lilight

:0ti right 331.1 11 e th, etern-'iil :111 (bi.liket,

(o'ei'nilg, II' ven-b)rt pirinciiph-s o! jis'-
11i-c, 1)w-t-!tes. ) odlliled Stim') O, ,AIi lo."

rel3ilon o i :mp -l,lin amelic ue.., a nd
.mei ( e N:-to th)(e 1a0m ring cl:asses, and the
mil lhtyi (dil, lie great "1 Aiim," the eter.ml

Titily, will plrotet. de('fend ad tit 113itnately
'iii-mathraill and re'leml hris and onr coun1try,
on"'' S'' great, so grain' an11d wonderful, and
she 1:hal! stand1. forth renlewedl, pure, res.
pleIheilt, in greai nes, iirdom, goodness
:1114 'ower, to ble-a the world onco more.

Bht hi ow shill thi. 1.1 thon( ? .5li1tl1 y1)
stanl still, let (he Radlta,:tls ru11le with tyran-
nyall '11i4 oplre 0n1, an1 l) m111 open his

inilglityf ll!ane 'tis of i,,h sublitne, congttller.
ing, re'aslt ing ? No l'fy Ilight s of' Pa)u-
Iinet e'liitituso, to pathlos, nio rhletorie, 310

logi.'. Nothin.; it o concoil iato, sootlic, win,
a113 i'ercome!( God forbid! iThenO arise

men'i, in yourt inatelled tual st reng th, and fight

baleI,, of I the gr'eat Deimocati341 pay oif
the1. 35umlerfaII!, Coinst itu tial party13, of' the

once0 glor'ius old conf ledetion t. Artiso
l'airlieldl, sha~ke your'selfI fr~ (the bl'eI, gird
onl your~ armorllXI, and1. prl'Cam our ptrinaciples

(from1 thle bioniso (op, speak thema frmh

$3unde3, t':31in andi exhIort w ith ttrue co.
liuonce', aind btefore neLxtI Noviembert ltadical

chivah-oustt ol Demiocraoy, will exuilt1. andl
rejolice, and1( onoo1 miore, (1he iiiblimo1 old
princti plesI of' Jet'er.on, willI advance uuntil

the1 soaring, heaveornh~' legle or Iberty,
withI tritunphanilt shtot oun majestic, God-
133lio powe, still (ltp is wide' wings fotr joyl
nn d poise himself011, and11 i.calml~ly downi in
(lie greait l'recsidentiaml cirt ; aml give

to (he out stre ched t m~ Is of' our~ Jowntr~ od-

1But r'~eember); to bo cer'ltain of' stccess,
yout must1 (10 all ihis in i he rightt way. Form
clubsi, talk to (the lads, speak to thiem, con-
vinc them 11011by recason and ar1gumtient, and
y'ou cani1t r'iumphi I in the can~valss With 1a
mlighty3 vicutory of' love, peace joy and3( plen-
13y. 1lier than11 fail giv'o theml a littlo corn1
and mtltt, or so.no 13and3 and11 mles, as te

Riiads, you kno1w this and11 whty not the Do.
nnrtsi:11 jil11ee tis thanl four years 13Oi
of Itrann iy and1( v'il. inlSuppor11table)1, intol..
0)rable, ojpressiont I Agasin, ask the Badhs it'
wit hia nullion dlollars uplonl us (anlly,

thecy aro freo '? Can tho freedlman ntIO un .

dors'3tand1 (Iltit. the tar onl cottenl comes (lut
of his and othier working men'iSs ages, or
ront, andt that, Iho never c131 bo able to pay
the $l00,000) of' annulial tax upon tho State,
poll tax, enacted by (lie late Convention, for
its ownl mem~fbers5, as th'i da3ily salary;
nior (lie $lf00,000 (note for schiool hiouises,
teachiers and collnissionlers, anid the tax oin
m~anly othle)' things ton telions~ to mnnionI
hero Y Certainly hto cani understaind Item.

Titen why l~ot explaIni, arigto, rea~son, ph1i.

It h cotintr'y arid rejoice,
We arc a doomed3 people if ire do not rally

to (lie Demtnoracy, tight,1h0r'battles alnd ro-
dleem thie country from Ihiadical rtil, injus.
tl 11(an oppresion. Ask the fredmnen of'
yourt Distriot ;f Docorats ever made htim
pay $2.00 a bushl~ for corni,or 00 cents a
pounid for bacon ? Did corn1 not sell at 76
00ents anl $1.00 por busuel and baon at
10 cents 'when tho'Democrats wecro in pow-.,
or? Didno110. Ihey hoar mlore and better
prai'iClng'? lid (hey n2t sing, shlout and(
pray with more freedom and happIness
Whore are (lhe missionrires, Sunday schtools
and prenohimr? Alas I 'ft e.me..,

ohrtstlanity is almost gbno. He used to
worship God with our fathers and with us. 11't niow, his worship is turned to Infernal
nightly secrot "Loyal League". meetings, in
which, instead of freedom, ho has, at the
point of the bayonet to tremble and swear
to support his party right or wrong, nod
this i3 your bunstedi fudin, Ls it? A ay
with it, it is rotten, feeble, ruinoe ,, degrad-
ing and vile ! You call this freedom ? only
in name ! It is the worst slavery on earth I
Whait, to vote tt the bidding of another
man's will, at the point of the bayonet and
be free I 1 oc ! to such freedom ! ]lase and
unkind, treacherous and shortlived, it si.
vors of perdition, and brings ruin, war, des-
truotiota and hell. Oh, Radical freedmen,
would you le free in truth ? Burst the fot-
ters of "Loyal Leagues,-' cone out for De-
tnocrary, for the people, your country and
your Godl, be on te sido atpprovedl by Goel,

and he,will bless, protect and sustain you,
give ease, prosperity, peaco and happiness
to is all.
The Democrats would give you low taxes,

low prices for provisions and necessaries,
high prices for cotton, with wages and low
rents. Under the Ibils you havo received
hard and unfair contracts, imprisonment
and title, low wages, high rents, and high
priced corn, meat, &c., "Loyal 'Leagues,"
oh, shtnme ! Suchi a party, poor freedmen !
Too blinl to see the truth, too deaf to hear
reason, too ignorant. and supersticious to
utialerstand wislom, and too cruel even to
your own race, to love mercy or to be chris-
tin:t s, as you sholdt, and too jealous, sus-

picious and envious, to love or trust your
et'y and real friendts. All this is strictly
true; that would freedmen make the ac-
knaowledgement ? Not apt. Then, are all
of them as represented above? Not all.
Thank (llod, the holy light of knowledge,
polit ical, civil an-a Chrlstian, is beginning to
burst into their minds, and many of them
now see their delusion, and are awakening
to their duty, and are now swearing eternal
enmity to Rtadical'rule and oppression, and
comking over by scores to the good old Do-
muocracy!
The Freedmen have been fooled, cheated,

beliedand betrayed by the designing, ava-
ricious, croaking, fawning, hypocritical
demamgogues,aindt ricksters,who are fat tening
vatmpire-like, upon the spoils and plunder
of ollio, until by dear -bought experience,
inniy have learned, that the fanatics are
their enemaies, the Southerners their only
frieiah. Now I ask, is it right, after the
whole South, by each State seperately, in
its acknowledged sovereignt y, has freed you,
voluntary given you your liberty, that
you sldat htato us and love the Radicals ?
It is not right. What ! Africans, love the
very tnen who stole some and bought some
of I heir fathers, and brought them over to
(te Nort h in this cotntt-y and put thei into
slavery and afterwards sold then to South-
erners and put i he money into their pockets
and .ot love the Southerners, who freed you
without pay ! (have you your liberty with
out, price! 8na for what? because; we

thought you might. be able to take care of

liat, even With (lie Rads to help you,
have you been able to do it? no, indeed !
To-day, the freedmen in the South, ar less
cared for, leis fed, more meagerly clad, and
nore debased,and therefore more d isgraced,
than ever before in this country, and why ?
llecause your olh owners have been debarred
from inanaging and providing for you, bythe avaricous oflic and power'hunt-er-, (th
Roadicads, who have taxed and oppressed
you and uts, ithIott wisadom, mnercy or' rea,
sona, the taxes f'or thie exponses of (lie gov-
erntit, beinag ten timtes as tuch int thie
last. fiscal year, as they were in any cite
year' before (lie wvar. Andte recollect the
freedmtent Sout hi, anad the poor labot inag whlite
mteni, everywhere pay thema, without dis-
cr-iintationt; atnd (lie trich laand tand bond
hit~oaes tinier Radical ruile, scarcely pay
anty taxes at all, comuparatively, because the
laws dliscrimninate in fav-or of thie Northeorn
bond holdher. Antd thie shrewd lanad holder,
c-sn always pay hais (axes, indirectly,
tharough htis htired freedman, or hais white
tentant.

MAnd for ashame I thtis is te beautiful
juist, and kind government. you Radicals
love; is it 7 so pure-, so full of equality, so
econiomtical, so fulhl of wisdomi ! It is a shame
iad a disgrace to a Reptiblic, to so tax a
people, who atrc to-thy ias ftar as the Soth
is coneedt, withlotut. Represenstationa,

Bhit doy3Otu ask, is thle Southanot repro-
sentedi ini Cong:ess? you all know bettor
Bitt is she tact. representsed in thIe State.
Conventions or Legislatuaros? tact at all !-.
'The freedi imlebes do nt, catanat, repro.
senat evena teir own trate itnterest-inuch
less, that of (lie whtites, (lae noblo Anaglo,
Saxons. ieuase, they are led oa by a
crowd-reckless, untpritncipled, greedy for
booty amid pluntder,andi~ haungr'y and blood-
thiraty f'or ofli so and dominion, and whto
ctare for nothing but self, to the exclusion,direntftrahisement, unopoverishmeont a n d
rtun, of all others. Thecy aare emphatically,
low, base, vile, Southernnu reinegades, scoun.
deels, traitoars anid cowardsa, or, Northern
specuilators, vutltuares, taycopantts, atnd plun-
dlorers. 'The itetrcstsof none cf Llhom lho-
ing ideintiecal witha the good and tr-ue Soiuth-
orea'r--they caninothbe the genntine a'epresen.
tat ives of thie feelinags, of (the rights, (lae
ptrinceiples or Interests, moral, civil, P'oliticoal
or Ehraistian, of (ho noblo, patriotic, lntelloc.
tal andl chivna'rous people of thie South I
''Tereforo, we are tact represented int the
great halls of legislation, anal (axation, with-
out representationa, Is a dihsgraco, sean.
datl and rumin, to any niation 'lae enforce.-
mnct of thais principle In te shape of a
stmall tax en tea, Cost (hisa nation a mnighty
llevolttion, a seven years' bloody wariliut, oh ye Rands l Do yott lovo War,'andD~eathI, andl 11e11I No Indeed, Rut yout do
love, itast, taxes, phtindos', and spoils I-
These (lion, will lead In paths, dotibtfutl,dolofual, horarid, whalch will wind you on, to
war thraough sulphtar and fire, to the glootuy
regions of~despair, In death, and holl llowvaro, thien, aa step, bofore you realiseSte
sad dilemma I .U1njust and uneqjual taoscruelty and oppression, are btadVonotngh I14ut the Goal of war, witha hais mighaty en girlisof ruin, dlosit'iuotioa, misery atid deatha, Is athocsusd times maoa'e terrilbloandsead.- OverIts meolaneanty das, te nglJt

leaven igourn -anAd W~p, while the SI in
loll are gt&d and rejhoe. Jioware thete, of
var I beware of Fanatoism I beware of des.
)otism
'Those are monsters of such frightful mein,hat, to be iated, need but be seen.'

\lniighty (ot(, do drlve back the storm I
.hiich threatens us, ii hidious fortn I; e peatlU, p'osp rlty, luppincas,live Urace Divine and true gentleness,

3o Christ, tho Siviou:, Will us'confess
[n that great and awful judgment day,\gainst us, having no.thingtadl: to say,Jut bid us welcome to thy rich thtone,
in accents of sweet and God-like tone.
Savo us, Oh Lord, from all Had evils,
3n, us alike, from them and Devils I
Lord, save the people, bless our rulers;
Lot theta not, any, longer fool us,Stay they be wise, good and merciful !
Boonomical, yet bountiful'

liut, nmy friends, what has Radicalism
lone ? It. has stolen the garb of Abolitionfanaticism, and with one feil-mighty stride,
ins rushed over the South, once a rich, pow-
orful, generous, enlightened people, and
with the awful power, of iany nations, (fur
many were her hireling soldiers) has laid
waste the country, razed towns and cities to
the ground, depopulated them and commit-
ted the most horrible crimes, ever known
even to the Heat.hoc World! Servant girls
were seduced and ravished,matrons abused,
beautiful and high-toned, virtuous virgins,
violated I while the torch, the fagt, sword,
musket and bayonet, were ever busy, I
works of fira and ruin, theft, plundcr, and
blood ! But, since the war, it is not macl
better. Unjust laws, high taxes, low wages
high rent, discrimination in favor of capi-
talist and bondholders, as well as a cruel
and unjust, vindictive, opiressive, military
nale,are tho order of the day I Contracts
have been changed, annulled, or violated, al
pleasutre, with impunity. Oh! How use.
less, how unwise, how denoralizing, ioti
inexpedient, how reckless, how fetal, wid
ruinous to a nation's greatness, prosperity
pence, power, enlightenment, success o

glory ! By this course our Agricultural
prospects are diminished, and her interests
blastel, forever ! Our conamercial com-
modit ies are also lessened in proluction ani
value, an1d thousands of industrious labor
ers, turned out of employment, to steal 01
to starve! And this is your boasted Radi
calism ! Where are your thousand of love
ly girls who were driven from employmen
in your factories lately, in the North ?-
What ! nitust they perish too I Because
your Freedmo's Bureau South, and its ill
devised systemn of labor, cannot product
cotton enough to run your Northern spin
dies? Did you ever think of the mora

subliinityg of thte fact, that the negroes ar<
imado free, turned loose tu idleness and vice
that your nioble Anglo-Saxon girls ant
women Nortt, should be lot loose, deserted
uncared for, to starve, to be ruined, to die
What. an idea I Horrible to tell I
And alas I the freed black women of th

South, are also perishing, in rags, filth
disease, vice and idleness, on account of
the Freedmen's Bureau, its horrible incom
petency to meet the wants of the Freedmen
and to miake them labor, as they should
for their own support. Frinmsla, llndioalw
)o away with your bureaus andt your inili
tary, the hellish engines of impoverishmen
and oppression, gi vo the Southor
States their jist and constitutional rights
as a submissive, brave, generous people
Let them control their own internal matter;
anl iny reputation upon it, we will giv
you plenty of cotton and sugar, for your
factories and to sweet n ! And industra
will reward us, North atnd South, will
peace, plenty amnd prosperity.

SIIILt)II.
RoCK HIrl., S. C.

IMu(Ita'rtox.--WhVlat tihe Sout11
grently needs at the present time, i:
capital and white labor. She want
Northiern mcen, and Europea nten, witl
capital, to come into her borders ant
develop the unbounded resources of he
soil end climate ; 811e wants Northenm
men and Europeani mon, with their famn
ies, to conme into her borders, and mak<
practicable application of tihe resource
thus devoloped. Site wants farmers
mechianiics, hiouse servanuts; and sh
wannts theso to be conservativo people-
p~eoplo who wdil have the interests of th<South at heart, and devote thlemselvel
to her welfare and prosperity; she wantitlhemi to he intelligent people, who wvilbe able to jud~ge for thmemseblves inl re
gard to ouir political affairs, andt not bt
nusled by tile wicked and designine
pouliticians who are seeking their owrfortunes at the expense of Sothlerr
hlonor and prosperity, In a fow words
shle wants liberal, enterprising, sagacioni
capitalists, honest, intelligent, hard,
working laborers. To these she hias r
heart-felt, welcome to give, and gall th<enceouragemnent that lies within her pow
er- She does not ak them to beliertwith her that the "Lost. Cause" was c
righteous and a glorious cause; but sh<asks themn to be true to her preseni
cause uunl tp 1her future cause--trile t<the principles of constitutiopal liberty-
true to the hion#r, the' digity, 'aniprospe.rity of the Sotlh, Give her these
and she wil'givo .you, in retturn, a wvel.come, a hlome, andl a share in her futur<
prosperity and glory.

[Banner of the South.,
BLIND)N1SS IN EOvi'r.-Ev'er sixtlhpersonl in Egypt is eithbe. partially "orwholly blind. This arises from the it.

ier hostility of the Arabs to the govern.

mont of the Viceroy. Tile Arab miothe,
immediately after the birthj of ia; son,
pierces onme of' the eyce. with a fineshqrp neele, in order to distjual fy hinmlorever from, entering .the military

'orvice, atidi whoro" frothi any motive
dhe methir uis idjlgd''to tdo tithe

adult ArniwiP lo~lieeitata t Wmtilate

lulselt ad (ht( avoid service inl the

Aercdulous,minsidl iq a gyhwo

had a~wodo' 'g:.9 ' low comte vou (,9

bave a wooden leg ?l "Wan

iwered the wag, 'm~y father hott'e;

lfd so had my grandfather. It runs in

hoe blood,"

H~ow would you meaure your lpoo'4incerity ?. By his sighis.

Local Items.
Fourth of July.

This day, onco so full of life and
merriment, passed off very quietly
in our town, our citizens attending to
the daily routine of their business as

usual. We are a subjugated people,
and actions prove it. Our liberties
are gotio, nor can we feel assured that
noxt Fall's political reaction will be
strong enough to restore them. The
truth is, we must restore them our-
selves. ,Fourth of July but recalls to
our minds mournful recollections of
the past, and conjures up gloomy foe- .

bodings of the future. Is this tho
freedom for which our fathers fougl,
Is this tI freedom that will content
our young men and our children ?
No. But be silent, thought. Work,
but be still.

Death of Colonel Win. J. Alston,
We regret to record the sudden death

of this gentleman on Saturday last. Il1
is said to have fallen dead, while walk.
ing across his room, from a stroke of
paralysis. Col. Alston frequently rep.
resented this District in the General As-
sembly, and took an active part in its
affairs.

Pay Up.
Persons indebted to us for Advertis.

ing, Job Printing, Subscription, &c.,
are requested to come forward and
settle the same. We wish it distinct-
ly understood, that we don't do a

credit business, and want all the
money due us. So feel about your
old clothes, and come on.

Immigration,-A Request.
Citizens interested in the meeting

proposed on the 13th proximo, are re-

questod to embody their views in
brief, practical resolutions to be pub.
lished as hints for the considoration
of the public. Let those who propose
to donato land, for instance, thus sug-
gest a mode of organization and pro.
cedure. As long as an idea is vague
and not brought to the test of practi-
cal action, it can meot with neither
earnest opposition nor enthusiastic
support.

"My Parole."
We call attention to the romarka-

blo composition, "My Parole," to be
-found in another column of to-day's
issue.

The Land We Love.
The "Land We Lov" for July con-

tains fifteen articles from the best wri-
ters of the South. Comparative Gen
eralship is the first of the two articles
on Grant's military career. The
causes of "Decay of Religion at the
South" are treated in a masterly man-
nier. "Cicero's oration for Marcollus"
is a sprightly classical article over
the well known nomn de plume of S. L.
C. D)r. Ramsey completes his inter-
esting history of the revolt of the
State of Franklin. Prof. Blake fur-
nishes one of his best agricultural ar-
ti lles on "Lime as a Fertilizer."
Miss Porter gives a pleasant tory.The poetry is from Mrs. Preston, of
Virginia, Mrs. Davies, of Kentucky,
Mrs. Clarke of North Carolina, and
thelamented Henry Tim rod, the last
piece ever written by him.

Ruta Baga Turnmps.-
Ruita ]Baga Turnips should be

planted immediately, and 'till the
Iclose of thiis month. 3Experience is
against their doing as well, if planted
later. They seem to need a good
start before 11)e August rains.

Fall Crop of Irish Potatoes.
From now 'till the middle of Au-

gust plant Irish potatoes for a fall
crop. The small potatoes picked out
and dried in the shade will servo for
seed. Often the fall-crop succeeds
the better of the two.

Court of Equity,.
This Oourt commenced its session,

yesterday, Chancellor Johnson, presi-
ding. There is a great amuoimt of
business before the Court.
Rain,..
Our District was visited Sunday

evening with a heavy and most grate-
ful rain, in consequnce of whidhetho
prospects of a good crop have been
greatly iteaa$gd,
Rlot,
We ai-e requested to ask the tele-

graphic operator if lhe trapsmnitted no
dispatch last Saturday night as to the
prospet of a riot nid the danger of a,
collision. Why notC.

SMA~kundl ofDry dood~Wa left
atMr atthe*u sto-e, me'motime miace.o o~ea areo requested to coin. forward,prove property, pay ch~rges and take~th/>

* TURNtEI SEED
jUTA BAGA, Yellow Aberdeen, PurololbopFla. ueof Lrge White Globe,
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